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penter was hostess to the Feder- -
ated Women of the' Methodist i

ehurch at her attractive home on
North Front street Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

The derotions were led by Mrs. .

A. E. Austin, president, with;
"Wisdom" as the theme. She was
assisted by Mrs. Edith Haller, Mrs.
Edith Lore and Mrs. Glenn S.

Hartong. The program was In
charge of Mrs. E. N. Hail who is
president of the Women's Foreign .

Missionary society and opened
with a reading by Mrs. Carrie
Tonnr. Mrs. Hall talked on the

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Satnrday

Woman's Relief Corps, 2 o'clock, Miller's hall, business
meeting.

A. A. U. W. 1 o'clock luncheon, Elks temple; Miss Be-

atrice Walton to speak. Reservation, Mrs. Milo Rasmussen,
3559 J.

Joy Turner Moses, violin and piano recital, 355 North
Capitol street.

Regular meeting Supreme Stamp society, Y. M. C A.
building, 2 o'clock. Junior "and high school stamp collectors
welcome. - -

Rainbow girls will meet 7:30 o'clock, Masonic temple for
regular meeting.

Sunday
Camp Fire girls , meet at Fairgrounds for Easter egg

hunt, 2 o'clock. Wear service uniforms.

work ta which the offering is put
and Mrs. J. R. Landon.told of the
nses of the missionary eur. i ne
concluding numbexon 4Pe pro
gram was a reading y Miss Nona
Otjen.

In addition to Ue large auena- -
ance, Invited guests were Mrs. P.
V. Gnrley of Albany. Mrs. Rich-- -

iquette
By ROBERTA LEE

Q. When n man Is Introduced
to the hostess, should she extend
her hand?

A. Tes, always.
Q. If one wishes to take the

hostess of a house party a gift,
what would be appropriate?

A. A book, candy, cigarettes,
flowers, or magazines.

Q. Why la rice thrown on the
bride and groom at the end of a
wedding?

A. Rice Is a symbol of prosperi-
ty and is therefore used as an
appropriate meana of conveying
good wishes.

e

SUverton Mrs. Helmar Rue
was hostess Monday evening tor a
small group of friends and rela-
tives in honor of her husband's
birthday. . Guests for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rue ot
Salem, Mt. and Mrs. John Moe,
Mrs. Clara Baltimore, Helga Rue
and Torkel Dnkken.

e

Independence T h e Rebekah
ledge, held Its regular session on
Tuesday night. .The initiatory 4
work-- was, tumpjlued the de-

gree staff; Miss-- Marjorie Winder
was the candidate.
- Following the-- session, the
members adjourned to the dining
room, where a lunch was served
by the following ladies: Mrs. Nel-
lie Girard. Mrs. Charlie Calbreath
and Mrs. May Hanna. The rest ot
the evening was spent in dancing
and eards.

Rain or Shine You'll Need

Have Banquet v
Chief Justice O. P. Coshow ad-

dressed about 7 members and
friends of the Scottish Rite Ma-

sons st the Masonic temple as they
were gathered about their ban-
quet table Thursday evening. The
banquet and program which fol-

lowed was in ' commemoration of
the Easter time and all It signi-

fies from a religious standpoint.
The master or ceremonies for

the banquet was Oscar Hayter of
Dallas: Dr. U. S. Crowder gave the
invocation and musical numbers
were given by Mrs. Claire Irvin
of Independence and Clyde Cooley
each accompanied by Dr. R. W.
Hans Sletx. Prof. J. B. V. Butler
of Monmouth gave a brief ad-

dress. O. K. DeWitt was general
chairman of the affair.

Independence. The Missionary
society ot the Baptist church met
at the home of Mrs. J. Phillips
Thursday afternoon. A good at-
tendance was present. At the
close of the meeting, a dainty
lunch was served by the hostess,
Mrs. Phillips.

e

' Mr.' and Mrs. Joe Maddlson and
daughter, Leatha. will leave for
Seattle this evening to spend Eas-
ter' weekend with Mr; Maddlson'g
mother. Mrs. Jan Ana Maddisos.
They expect to' return to Salem
Monday evening.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barrett of
1120 Center street have returned
from a ten weeks trip to southern
California. They spent most of
their time in San Diego.

. New Heeler Hat.

"MERCHANRSEOF MERIT"

t H

Affairs
Rainbows Plan

Formal Dance
May 9

One of the big events of the
spring season for Chadwkk chap
ter assembly No. 3, order of the
Rainbow for girls, will be the for-
mal dance for Rainbow girls of
May . 9, to be given in the social
rooms of the Masonic temple.

Miss Jean Eastridge Is general
chairman of the arrangements.
The head of the decorating com
mittee I Miss Isabel George, and
assisting her Is Miss Margaret
Evans. Miss Lois Wilkes. Miss
Helen Olson, and Miss Mira Belt.

The refreshment committee Is
headed by. Miss Betty Mae Har--
tung, and assisting her will be
Miss Esther Glbbaxd, Mlsa Velma
May, Miss Betty Vaughn, and
Miss Alta Johnson.

Alliance Has . ; :
Luncheon Meeting

The Friday meeting of the
Unitarian Woman's alliance was
an interesting social event. Lunch-
eon was served at 1 o'clock with
covers placed for 40 members and
guests.

At the dose of the luncheon.
Mrs: W. E. Anderson reviewed R.
R. Sheriff's play, "Journey's End.
The plax-- proved equally as Inter
esting to the members of the Alli-
ance as It has proved for many
tbousanda the world orer. It was
"discovered", by" Maurice Brown
until recently a member of the
faculty of Cornish school near
Seattle. Brown was Is -- London,
and the play was read to him. He
recognised its merit and began
the steps that led to Its produc-
tion. - -

It now has 5 2 companies, play-- ;

ing in "various countries. It has
been translated into 22 languages
and is now being prepared for the
moving picture stage. The actor
who took the lead in Its first, ap-
pearance in London is in Holly-
wood making ready to play the
lead In the film version.

Mrs. E R. White
la Hostess

An attractive bridge, afternoon
was that for which Mrs. E. R.
White was hostess at her. home
Friday afternoon. The guest
rooms were attractively arranged
with lilacs and doronieum.

Guests for this afternoon of
cards were Mrs. L. A. Tumbleson,
Mrs. E. B. Gabriel, Mrs. T.
Franklin Tipton who held high
score, Mrs. Creigh Long, Mrs.
Carrol Long. Mrs. A. B. Seely,
Mrs. L. B. Endieott, and Mrs.
Sheldon Sackett.

e
Haxei Green Thursday even

ing the cast of the play, given re-
cently at the Community club
meeting, gathered at the J. V.
Lohrman home for a social even-
ing. Miss Alma Stauffer, who
coached the play and Mrs. Lahr-ma-n

were hostesses. Games and
stunts were enjoyed until a late
hour when refreshments were
served.

Those present were Miss Hazel
Hufford, Helen Davis, Iola
Luckey, Nora Rutherford. Harold
Slattum, Ernest Luckey, LaRoy
Van Cleave, Leonard Rutherford,
Elsie Greenguist, Julius Slattum,
Glen Looney, hostesses Miss
Stauffer and Mrs. Lahrman.

A New Shipment

of New HATS
Just In Time For Easier

At least a new hat for East
er it freshens up that coat
or suit and adds cheer.
You wUl want one of these new straws they are
so smart in style and in all the new Spring
Shades, particularly the neutral tones of sand, "'

beige-clai- re labaule which harmonise so well
with the new. Spring shades in coats, suits, etc
AH the new weaves of-stra-w are included in the
three special groups featured "at

$4.95
$5.95

$6.95
AH Our Exclusive Pattern Hats Reduced

box was conducted by Addle
Llbby.

Daring the social hour dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess. Members, present were
Mrs. X G. Fontaine, Mrs. -- Charles
McKee, Mrs. Blanche Llbby, Mrs.
Earl Lyaes.: Addle Llbby, Mrs. S.
Green, Mrs. Earl - Phelps, Mrs.
George Mason- - and - Mr- -. K. C.
Thomas. see
University of Oregon
Draws Crowd

One of the big affairs of the
year at the University of Oregon
especially for young folk outside
the school who are Invited tocome to the university as guests,
is the April frolic. It will be
celebrated this weekend . and
many high school folk of Salem
senior high will be motoring to
Eugene for the-eve- nt.

Among those' who are going
and the bouses at which ' they
will stay are: Margaret Wagner,
as guest of the Rappa Kappa
Gamma house; Ytonne Smith at
the Gamma Phi Beta; at the Sig-
ma Kappa will be Margaret
Engle.-VeUn- a May, Evelyn 'Ross,
and Grace Holman; Jeanne Luns-for- d,

Charlotte Brown at the
Alpha Delta PI house; Gertrude
Wlnslow, Margaret Heltsel and
Dorothy Moore at the Alpha Omt-cro- n

PI house; Phyllis Day and
Fae Drlscoll at the Alpha Gam-
ma Delta bouse..'''Artisans Have Jolly
Program Evening

. An evening of fun was that for
which the Artisans were hosts
Thursday night at the Artisans
hall. . A potluek dinner was
served to 40 guests and this was
followed by a program and an
evening of dancing.

Those who took part In the pro-
gram were Maxine Ross, Frank
Nelderhiser. Barie Blatchford,
Joy' Turner Moses, Selam Luthy,
Don Schaupp, Maxine Case, Har-
old Rupert, Mrs. Oscar Gingrich,
and Leon Jennisen.

Gervais A "farm social" was
given by the young people of the
Presbyterian church in the social
room of the church lart Friday
evening. The"01d Oaken Bucket"
the well, and many other farm
scenes were enjoyed by those In
attendance. .

miss Marguerite Hart and Miss
Dorothy Minaker, who attended
the Older Girls' conference at Sa-
lem as delegates from the Presby-
terian Sunday school made reports
of the conference at the session of
the school Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. D. Barrett and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ferguson have as
their house guests over the Eas-
ter weekend Miss Florence
Mackey, and Warren Barrett
Mackey, grandchildren of Mrs.
Barrett. Miss Mackey is taking
Post graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Washington In Seattle,
and Mr. Mackey Is a mem bet, of
the faculty of Moran School for
Boys on Bain bridge Island.

All junior and grade school
stamp collectors will be interest
ed to know that they are invit-
ed to attend the 2 o'clock meet-
ing of the Supreme Stamp socie
ty, at the Y. M. C. A. building.

Mrs. Ray Clark
Entertains Club

Mrs. Ray Clark was hostess
Friday afternoon to members of
the K. C. K. P. dab at her home.
A pleasant social afternoon was
foUowed with s tes hour at which
time Mrs. Nellie Knox assisted
the hostess in serving.

Those present for this affair
were Mrs. T. C. Melntyre, Mrs.
Fred Barker, Mrs. Hattie Given.
Mrs. Bert Waller, Mrs. A. Graber.
Mrs. John Tekenbsrg, Mrs. NeUie
Knox. Ms. Otto Schellberg, Mrs.
Guy Nugent. Norma Jean New-ge- nt,

and Mrs. Ray Clark and sen
Ronald.

Mrs. Fred Barker wift be the
next hostess for the? regular
meeting which comes May 1. f

Betrothal Told
At Dinner Party
. A pretty betrothal announce-
ment of the season was that made
at the Delta Phi fraternity house
Friday night at dinner and at the
Alpha Pel Delta fraternity house
at the same time by Miss Mary
Allen of Forest Grove and How-
ard Miller of Hood River.
- Just before - the announcement
was made at the Delta Phi house.
Miss Lillian Scott sang "At Dawn-
ing," and then then room was
darkened and an arrangement of
lighted candles was carried in
which when deciphered made the
names of Miss Allen and Mr. Mil-

ler.
Both Mr. Miller and Miss Al-

len have been prominent In the
school life of Willamette. Miss
Allen Is song qneen this year and
Is a major in English and music.
Mr. Miller 1 use manager and
has managed the men's glee club
this past season. He Is a major in
physics and mathematics.

No -- plans are ready for pnbU-cari- on

about the marriage date.

Monmouth Miss Alice Mcin-
tosh, who for 17 years was a Jun-

ior high school teacher In the.
teacher training department, of
the Oregon Normal school at Mon-

mouth, was pleasantly surprised
Monday evening when a group (
parent-teach- er members,- - compris-
ing many mothers of the children
In Miss Melntosh's department
during years past, called at her
home to present a lovely basket.
of spring flowers, and a framed.
poem, entitled "Alice Mciniosn.
written by Kate Ronde. a roruana
teacher and former student of the
normal school. ...

The evening was spent In con
versation and reminiscence, cover-
ing the years of Miss Melntosh's
residence In Monmouth'. She came
here in September, 111, from
Marysville, Wisconsin, where' she
had been principal of schools for
11 years.

e
Middle Grove The pupils of

the upper room of Middle Grove
school gave a birthday surprise
party for their teacher, Clyde
Hoffer.

The evening was spent in play-
ing games and a much enjoyed
taffy pull.

Those who participated In this
jolly affair were Blanche Steinke,
Lola Hammer, Ralph . Wagers,
Leo Setter. Kathleen Rock, Esther
Hammer, Ruben Skubovius, Darle
Dudley, Melvin LaDue, IU Hoffer,
Katherine Scharf , Santoney Ram-l- g,

Caramae Hoffer, Carmogene
Hoffer, Mr. and Mrs. Hoffer, and
Jerome Sheridan.

One of the Interesting things
that the Salem Rainbow . has
ahead of it for the next week is
the visit to the Woodburn Rain-
bow order the evening of April
22 at which time the Woodburn
order will hare its initiation cere-
mony.
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Society
Mrs. W. Carson Is
Charming Bridge

Tea Hostess
- Among the many brilliant
things rhlcb are being siren for
Miss Prudence Patterson was the
bridge tee, for which; Mrs. Wallace
Carson was hostess Friday atter-noo- n.

- Gay basket- - of lilacs and
i spring flowers were artistically

. arranged abont the guest rooms
where cards were la play for sev-

eral hoars.
Following cards tea was serred

with Mrs. Dan - JIcLellan. Mrs.
Frank Deekebacb. Jr.. . assisting

'the hostess. .Additional guests
' who called to .compliment Miss

Patterson at the tea hour were
Miss Barbara Chapman, Miss Eu- -

- nice Robertson. Miss Flora Brown,
Mies" Catherine Hartley, Miss Mar-Jor- le

Cbxistensen. Miss Mildred
- Chxisteasen and Mrs. E. E. Bragg,

r Quests . for cards were Mrs.
Frank Deckebaeh. Jr., Mrs. MU--

' ton. Steiner. Mrs. Rex Adolph,
' Miss Josephine Baamgartner. Mrs.

'
Wolcott Bnren, Mrs. George Wei

' ler, Mrs. Kenneth Power, Mrs.
" Jerald Backstrand. Mrs. Kenneth
Wilson, Mrs. Willard Marshall.
Mrs. Dolph Craig. Mrs. Dan Mc- -'

Lellan, Mrs. Foster Cone. Mrs.
Tom Wood, Mrs. Don Pritchett.
Mrs. Gordon Wilson. Mrs. Gardner

' Knapp, Miss Dorothy Liresley,
.

" Mrs. Clara Patterson.

Woman's Glub
Plans "Pioneer" Day
' Hubbard Mrs. Ida Garland,
assisted by Mrs. Audrey Wells and
Mrs. Effa Bell, was hostess for
the Habbard Woman's dub at her
home Wednesday afternoon.
- Mrs. Margaret MeMannis was
appointed chairman for the new

committee by Mrs.' Neva'Kgram president. Mrs. Mc-

Mannis will be assisted by Mrs.
i Louise - Crimps and Mrs. Merle

Stewart'
- -- Farther plans wer made for
the pioneer meeting to be held in
the: ctty hall April 28 arid the. following committees appointed:

' Mrs. Lonlse Grimps, Mrs. Ella
Stauffer and. lira. Kathleen Beck---

asj relic-displa- y; -- Mrs. Sadie
--Rlch. Mrs.. Effa Bell and Mrs. En.--"i

nice Braden,decorating:" Mrs. Sa-d-ie

Scnoll. and. Mrs. Vera Boje,
refreshment. --

' Of interest to all was the sew-
ing demonstration by Miss Minnie

. Jones and Miss Betty Brown,
members of the 4-- H sewing club

: ef the Habbard school.
Mrs. Maud Bidgood, the secre-tar-y,

was honored by the club
members on her birthday anniver-
sary with a handkerchief show-
er.
. "Economic Development" was
the subject for study and response
to roll call was made by naming a

favorite economy stunt."
The following papers were

' ' read : Development of Eastern
and Central Oregon" by Mrs. Sa-

die Rich; "Development of Wes-
tern Oregon." by Mrs. Sadie
Scholl and "Dvelopment of South- -

" crn Oregon," by Mrs. Edna Mack.
Marlon McKensie, accompanied

by her mother, Mrs. Neva McKen--
sie, at the piano, sang, "Sweeting
Little Rose, in Tennessee."

The next meeting will be at the-hom- e

of Mrs. Margaret Anderson
who will be assisted by Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Fohert, May 7.

' ' Salem folk continue to find
places for themselves in the life
of the University of Oregon cam-i- n.

Phyllis Van Kimmel spoke re-
cently' at several living organiza-tU- s

on plans for Junior week-
end and Mother's day, which will
be the Sunday of Junior week-en- d.

. Miss Van Klmmell is running
for secretary of the student body

. at present.
Naomi Moshbcrger. of Wood- -

burn, is one of the senior girls
selected as a senior cop for the
April Frolic which will be held
this week-en- d. The women chosen
are physical education majors,
with the .primary purpose of

- keeping the men out of the Frolic
which Is strictly a woman's af
fair.

Miss Moshberger recently won
be? stripe for winning 1500 points
in athletics. She has been pres-

ident of Hermian club, physical
education honorary this year.

V

Amity.- - Mrs. Lynn Lancefield
. presented to the public a splendid

r recital, on Wednesday evening,
April If, at the Methodist church.

The--student- s who took part in
, the program were high school

. students who, were Dorothea
Biggs-Vio- la Setala. Anna Prang,
Viola Honjc, May Van Staavereji,

; Ruth' Chrtatensen. Ei-m-a Mitchell.
lata meket, Krma Mitchell. Paul-in- a

Dconeev Dorothy Graves, Inls
NlckeJ. eaelda McCarty, Eleanor
HuUedgej-M-ay Van Staaverene.
Lot Gravasv Ruth Keytr- -

MiawjCUlrw Wiaona Smith.
, teacher-- ' f,Tfella. presented, two

ef het'.pnpll )& the realtal. The?
were Lets Newman; aid Arthr4
etoatesburg. V- -

'

: ' Hasel Qreen A'C o'clock dls-- f
ner was given at the N- - P. me

Wednesday hoaor-la-g
htardaaghtar, Mlsa Carolyw.

Th table was circled by the fol
lowing; the .honor guest. Miss
Garelrn,-- N. p.- - WUUamson, Mr.
asd. MrC Xehler. West Salem;
Mies Mildred and Mias .Bertha, I

WUUamson, .Ioals Bartrntt and
Mr. and. Mrs.' Harold Bums, an
Bales; - and Victor WUUamson,
Mrsi Kohler. Mr. -- Burns and Ulan
MJldTtd and. Mi Bertha William

'son. - '

.r- ".
' ': Liberty. The Liberty Woman's
- club met Thnrsday afternoon with

- Hrt W W. Westenhonse. The
. completion ot the-prun- booklet

V was discussed. Delegates for the
, county Federation, were, appoint- -

4
r su luncheon at- - the) Ma meettng.1
j at the boms of Mrs. Harold 'Lane,

. : An lnterastls g flower - program
was given byt ths; elab ; members.

"There, was n plant exchange-als- o.

Delleions refreshments ': were
served, by tbe. 'Aprli .committee,

: Mrs. Seeger, Mrs. Olden and Mrs.
J wesiennonse.' -

GEO. MORGAN

ard Arslanian. and .Mrs. James
and Mrs. Nugent.- - ;

wollawina-- a brief social hour
refreshments were aenred by the
hostess assisted , by Mrs.-- Herman
Otjen, Mrs. Steve Banman, Mrs.
T. Engle, Mrs. LaTerne Otjen and
Misses Haset -- Emery ana on
Otjen.

.

Mrs. Etta Bradford hss. had-a- s

house guests her . son. Don Brad-
ford, and wife an two children
from Los Angeles Mr.rBradford
is well known in Salem haying
graduated from- - Salem high -
school here and attended Oregon
State college later.

Mlsa Edith Schryver has just j

returned from three weeks of pro
fessional work in landscape archi- -

.

tecture and Seattle.

;chltre
norgettes. rarens tid
rnsk l!ta. nsi?jadt;

, wis ' - -
.V-.- . i w.r.-.- r . i' 'i -

Pretty Easter
Party For

Children
'Mist Com M. Talkington wfll

be. hostess for an Easter, party for
50 little children or the begin-
ners' department of the First Con-
gregation Sunday school at the
church parlors, Saturday after-
noon. Miss Talkington will be as
sisted by Mrs. Emil Carlson. Miss
Prlscilla Fry. Mrs. Frederick
Brock. Jr.. Mrs. Will Evans, Mrs,
Frederick Brock and Thelma
Young.

The; two long low Oanqnet .ta-
bles are to be prettily decorated
with yellow tulips, yellow candles
and. Easter baskets and little
chicks.

Margaret Humphrey and Kath-erin- e
McKay will have charge of

the children's games.
The guest list Includes:

Horace Beldin, Janet Halfk, Tom
my Roberts, Miriam Becke, Jay
Johnson, Jean Buslck, Marguerite
Johnson, George McKay, Ian
Thompson, Mary Clasgens, Slchel
HInkel, Donald Clasgens, Patri-
cia Ann Riches-,-' Donald Newton,
Nancy Jean Btrlcklin. Barbara
Rrcketts, Marylee Fry, . Eulalla
Blundell, Margery Ann Johnson,
Barbara Belt; Irllss Thomas. Nor-
man Stone, Margaret Upjohn, Dan-
nie Fry, Florence Upjohn, John
Johnson, Rowena Upjohn, Donna
Upjohn, Margery Humphrey,' BU-l- y

Upjohn, Katherine McKay, John
Carlson,' J. Woodford Carson, Dor-
othy Glese.-- Katherine ' Carson,
Dorothy White, NeHIe Jane Pear-min-e,

Helen Mae Armstrong, Les-
ter Pearmine, Jr., Doris Gridley,
Slchel Hinkel. Latham Cone, War-
ren Ling. Patricia Edgerton, Jack
Slater, Bentyy Lou Biener, Ian
Thompson, Peggy Smith, Billy
Mott, Virginia Ryder, Lewis Den-niso- n,

Barbara Davis, Richard M.
Page, Catherine Richderson.

Refreshments will carry out the
Easter collors.

Eight little girls from the pri-
mary department will assist in
serving the children, and are Mar--
gret Upjohn. Rowena Upjohn,

Margery Ann John-
son, Marylee Fry. Nancyjean Fry.
Irllss Thomas. Katherine McKay,
Margery Humphrey.

Mistress Jean Wiley
Is Birthday Guest

Mistress Jean Wiley was com
plimented on her twelfth birth-
day at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wiley at the
Glendora apartments. Thursday
between the hours of 4 and 6
o'clock, with Mrs. H. A. Wiley
as hostess.

The hours were spent in games
and fun at the conclusion of
which luncheon was served Oyer
the luncheon table was suspended
a basket covered with rose petals
and trom which extended pastel
shadqd streamers to mark the
places of the honor guest, Jean
Wiley, and Zolma ' Barnholdt,
Frances LaVelle, Frances Taris.
Alice Unruh. Anita Wagner, and
Margaret Celetse Othus. A large
birthday eake centered the table
and was artfully adorned with
burning candles.

Mrs. Verne Suko, Mrs. Byron
Othus, and Miss Lilah Holloway
assisted Mrs. Wiley In entertain
ing.

Monmouth Mrs. Vehna Smith
entertained the Tuesday afternoon
bridge club at her country home
this week. The rooms were de-
lightfully fragrant with lilacs and
other spring flowsrs, and the
luncheon menu carried out the
pastel color motif. Members and
guests present were: Mrs. D. R.
Dewey, Mrs. Sadie Smith. Mrs.
A. F. Courter. Mrs. B. F. Butler,
Mrs. D. R. Riddell. Mrs. Mina
ComeUus, Mrs. James Gentle,
Mrs: H. Mrs. F. M.
Roth. Mrs. E. C. Cole, Mrs. Laur
ence Wolfe, Mrs. Fred Hill an
the hostess. Three tables were la
play,; honors going' to Mrs. Sadie
Smith, and Mrs. Cole.

v e - e .

Gervais Mrs. K. ' J. . Hardiag
celebrated W lnd Wrthday an- -.

htversary last Monday. Her
daughter, J&ss Amy. Harding
planned' a dinner In her honor.
Gnest were; r Brae Pnrdy and
wife of Forest Grove. Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Hsrder of Portland. Rev.
JLr L. Graftons - Mrs.' C. A. .

Saw-y-r,

Mrs. Yersinia'' Booster and
Mrs, L X. Ctttsforth eaUed daring
the niterneem.. ,t congratulate-Mrs-.

Harding-an- t wish her many
more happy birthdays.

Jeffereo Frieads have receiv
ed the announcement, of the mar--
rlaga . of. Mlsg, Thebna Le Or La
uute or Mill cuy to Walter
nest Stram. whiehV takes placet
Wednesday; ApTir, at I o'clock
at the Church of Christ. Mill City.
Mr. Strain .will be remembered as
having conducted the revival ser-
vices, at. the .Christian church in
Jefferson in- - January. - ,.

Jefferson Tbe.Woeaast's-.MIs-- '
1 stonax soeletjrjof tjhetMethodistr
Episcopal chorea.. t wKn : Mrs,
rLi CTbojnas; Wedsesday ifte r?
noon.wUV Mrsi Blanche Llbby
presiding. .Mrs.-E-arl Phelps -- had
charge of the devotions. .

- Interesting readings were given
by Mrs.. Earl Lynes and. Mrs. R. c
.Thomas, after- - which- - the mystery

MOTHERS. . .

has a fine assortment of high grade
EASTERCANDY

on Sale Today

MILLER'S BASEMENT FLOOR

$(0)85

ci
ALL WOOL

Everyone new . . . ready for
today. All wood Spring and
Summer coats of light
tweeds, and homespuns in
all the new light tan, beife,
opal-ta- n, platinum shown
in this. group for today's
gelling in Miller's basement.

Moulded silhouette styles,:
pew- - ctjQarsv stems, cliffs,
pockets-1-'an- d belts. : The
flared skirt, high waist-
line. : Splendid selection for
in inexpensive Easier coat.'
All sixes 16 to '44,

V; Conducted by --Mrs. Harnett Langworthy

v Nationally known authority on; domestic science, prob--
--HemT featuring: the toouiATE ELECTBIO

- RANGE with the balanced heat oven and the TOflXKHS
v GAS RANGE with the oven built like

a double boiler. , L -

- I::
r;;v. - TP day r.:;p

. it p EL - C--

in our sfctwrooas iA H7 Court Streel

CUEARANCE OF 36 DRESSES
' - Jest SS dresses ta tMswVALUABLE VlUZCS TO TO0S3

ATTENDING . - r
"BHsW'

at v II II

J. w
1 "

r' speetarsbewins; iedsy

mp to flTJM. . .

;

t ....: ; ,. nton if it una fifcijc it(( .

- Vv J 7 'tjyilJUB '
' ' '- --f - -

U7 COURT STREET


